
THE DOG'S STORY

Showing the Loyalty of Beast
to Man.

"Nodie" had been lying in a
corner all the time, with his eyes
half closed. He would look up
and lift his ears when the chil-
dren laughed or applauded at a
story, but now he arose and slow-
ly walked out of the room, with
his head down.

"Nodie's ashamed of our ani-
mal stories," said Freckleberry.
"He looks as if he thought he
could tell better yarns himself."

"Suppose you do it for him,"
suggested Angelimp.

"All right but you must make
believe I am Nodie. I've kept still
while you were talking and you
mustn't bark during my turn. If
you do, I'll bite you."

Freckleberry lay down on the
rug, where Nodie had been, and
curled himself up, saying, "I'm
just a dog. I suppose you would
say 'only a dog,' but I'm not sure
that it wouldn't be as fair for me
to say of one of you 'He's only a
human! Suppose you were like I
am and had to wait to be fed and
wait to have a door opened and
wait to be spoken to before you
dared to get familiar with the
family, would you be as patient as
I am? I guess not.

It's all right to have my bones
thrown at me, because I'd rather
eat 'em on the floor than at the ta-

ble, but if you knew how much I'd
like a kind word along with the
Jbone you'd give ft to me and
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you'd give one to every dog you
meet, too.

"I guess dogs are as good as
boys and girls or grown-up- s, eith-
er, if not a little better. Why, I
had a friend, a big black New-
foundland named General, and
he lived with Mr. Murdock and
his family, who lived over their
store There was a flight of stairs
by the side of the big front store
door and there were s'ome back
stairs leading down into the store,

rand Mr. Murdock had a clerk
named Sam who slept in a back
room of the store every night 'to
catch burglars,' he said.

He wouldn't have been much'
good, though, because he slept
like a stone statue. I believe he
never WOULD have waked up,
even in the morning, if Mr. Mur-
dock hadn't trained General as a
sort of an alarm clouk. About 7
every morning Mr. Murdock
said, 'General! last call for Sam
in the sleping car!' and General
would rush down and grab Sam's
bed covers and tug till Sam
tumbled out.

Sam didn't like dogs and he
hated General. He chased hini
out of the store and he took his1 -

fpones and. he was just generalLy,,
mean.

"But one night the store took
fire and General was the first to
find it out, so he ran barking
through the rooms and pulling .at ,

Blankets and jumping on beds
until everybody got up and got
out, except one. After a while Mr .
Murdock yelled out, 'Why. where
is Sam ?' No w.-o- f course, Sam was
in the Store and the fire was be-- '
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